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Parshat Tetzave- Zachor 5788 
By Rav Mordechai Elon (edited and translated by his students)  

 

From head to tail 
 

The coat of the Kohen Hagadol was coloured in sky blue, Techelet, from head to tail. This colour 

connects the Kohen to heaven and earth. On the fringe of the coat were hung bells and 

pomegranates, with a defined purpose: 
א ָיֽמּות.1 י ָה  ' ּוְבֵצא֖תֹו ְוֹלֹ֥ ֶדׁש ִלְפֵנֵ֧ ֹב֨אֹו ֶאל ַהּקֹֹּ֜ ֹו ּבְ ֹול֠ ע ק֠ ַמַ֣  ...ְוִנׁשְ

and its sound shall be heard when he enters the Holy before the Lord and when he leaves, so that he 

will not die. 

The phrase “so that he will not die” is true not just for the bells and pomegranates, but for all the 

priestly garments. It is mentioned specifically here, when we talk about the lowest fringes of the 

coat. 

Our rabbis teach that pomegranates represent the Jewish people, especially those who are called 

“sinners of Israel”, as we learn from Shir Hashirim 
 'כפלח הרמון רקתך'.2 מאי רקתך? אפילו ריקנין שבך מלאים מצות כרמון.3

“Your temple is like a split pomegranate” – maybe be read “your empty ones” (  temple, is also  רקה 

 empty), even your empty ones are full of mitzvoth like a pomegranate ריק 

These empty of Israel make a lot of noise! The noise from within of those who are far from God, and 

their soul shouts from inside to afar. Usually God is silent, a still silent voice, but the Kohen Gadol 

must be heard. The coat represents the pure heavens, and on their fringe the bells and 

pomegranates that remind us that all the pomegranates, all of Israel with no-one excepted, enter 

the sanctuary  with the Kohen Hagadol . Our rabbis teach us 4 That God’s name is hidden in the 

number of bells and pomegranates. They are tied not his heart or shoulders, they are tied to the 

lowest fringe, where the Kohen walks barefooted. This reminds us of what Moshe was told  
ֶדׁש ֽהּוא.5 יו ַאְדַמת ֹק֖ ד ָעָלֶ֔ הֶ֙ עֹוֵמַ֣ ֶׁ֤ר ַאּתָ ֗קֹום ֲאׁשֶ י ַהּמָ ַ֣ יָך ּכִ ל ַרְגֶלֶ֔ ל ְנָעֶלֶ֙יָךֶ֙ ֵמַעַ֣  .... ׁשַ

Remove your shoesm because the place where you stand is holy land 

From this holy place the sounds of the bells can be heard, and from here up is a garment of sky blue 

connecting us to heaven. If the Kohen forgets it, there will be no place or meaning for him. 

From the lowest garment we will move to the highest – the head plate, engraved with two words 
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ה'.6  ֶדׁש ַלֽ  ֹק֖

Holy to God 

And will are told about it  

י ה'.7  ֹון ָלֶה֖ם ִלְפֵנֹ֥ יד ְלָרצֹ֥ ִמֶ֔ ה ַעל ִמְצחֹוֶ֙ ּתָ ֶׁ֤ ים... ְוָהיָ ָדׁשִ֗ ן ַהּקֳּ ן ֶאת ֲעֹוַ֣ ֲהֹרֹּ֜ א ַאֽ ֲהֹר  ן ְוָנש ָ֨ ַצח ַאֽ  ְוָהָי֘ה ַעל ֵמַ֣

It shall be upon Aaron's forehead, and Aaron shall bear the iniquity of the holy things ….. It shall be 

upon his forehead constantly to make them favourable before the Lord. 

Our rabbis teach, and Rashi tells us  

 מלמד שממשמש בו בעודו על מצחו שלא יסיח דעתו ממנו.8 

Interpreted to mean that he must touch it while it is upon his forehead, so that he would not take his 

mind off it.  

This doesn’t mean he should sleep with it on, or not leave the temple without it – it is talking about 

not forgetting it , which is  favourable before God 

What does this mean? The simple explanation is that the Kohen Hagadol, in his mind and thoughts 

makes the world holy for God. Let us read the Or Hachaim, who explains in light of the Kohen Gadol 

representing the whole of Israel whilst doing the divine service 

על  דשקֹ  ואולי שיכוון באומרו .שבהם יהיה לרצון לפני ה' ה'[-]קדש לצריך לדעת מה ענין יגידו ב' תיבות אלו 

 ,הם לה' חשוקים 'קדש'ירצה כי כללות ישראל הנקראים ' לה , ותיבת'קדש ישראל' '(כירמי' ) ישראל כאומרו

דבוקים, משועבדים ולזה יהיה לרצון לפני ה', שיש לו רצון בישראל באמצעות הכתב, והוא סוד )שה"ש ו( 
 'אני לדודי' ובזה יתרצה 'דודי לי'.9

It must be understood how these two words (Holy to God – S) become favourable to God. Perhaps it 

means that holy is a term  about Israel as it says (Jer. 20) “Holy Israel” and “To God” means they 

yearn for him and enslaved to him. This will be “favourable before God” he had favour for Israel via 

the engraved words, the secret of “I am for by beloved” and so “my beloved is for me”. 

We can add the explanation of the Maggid of Mezrich – he says the meaning is not just by wearing 

the head plate Israel will be favourable before God, but Israel’s strength is that the make God’s 

favour, they make HIM want us via the head plate called a Tzitz  ציץ  - a flower 
יץ.10 ן ָיִצֽ ַ֣ ה ּכֵ ֶד֗ ָ ש ּ יץ ַהַ֝ ִצֹ֥  ּכְ

like a flower of the field, so does he sprout. 

This is a description of the birth and flowering of God’s favour by Israel who are holy to God. 

From the bottom of the coat, via the breastplate over the heart, the stones on the shoulders, and 

the headplate on the head always, there will always be a reminder that we are favourable before 

God 
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